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ANNOUNCEMENT. 

FOB goveenob: 

CHARLES SCOTT, 
OF BOLIVEE CO. 

We are authorized to announce 

GEO. II. ETHRIDGE 
as a candidate for Estate Senator from the 

Fifteenth Senatorial District, subject to the 

action of the Democratic prlmurio* during 
the year 1907. 

Wo are authorized to announce 

JAMES R. KEY 

as a candidate for State Sonator from the 

Fifteenth Sanatoria. District.subject to the 

action of the Democratic primaries during 
the year 1907. 

We are authorized to announce the fol- 
■ iowlng-namod gentlemen ns candidates for 

the nomination for Representative, subject 
to the action of t he Democratic primaries 
during the year 1907: 

S. M. GRAHAM 
G. J. RENCIIER 

W. II. DAVIS 

D. W. GILLIS 

EDWARD J. IRBY 

Wo are authorized to announce 

JAS. II. ADCOCK 

as n candidate for Olork of the Circuit Court 

subject to the action of the Democratic 

primaries during the your l'.WT. 

We ure authorized to announce 

<4. \V. JACKSON 

us u candidate forClerk of the Circuit Court 
subject to the action of the Democratic 
primaries during the year 1907, 

We are authorized tonunouuco 

SAM O. BELL 

as a candidate for Chancery Olork, subject 
to the action of the Democratic primaries 
during the year 1907. 

_ 

We are authorized to announce 

JOHN W. SMITH 

os a candidate for Chancery Ulcrk*subject 
to the action of the Democratic primaries 
during tlie year 1347. 

We are authorized to announce 

JOHN L. HARBOUR 

8s a candidate for Sheriff,. subject to the 
action of the Democratic primaries during 
the year 1907*. 

We are authorized" to announce 

G. M. ALEXANDER 

as a candidate for Sheriff, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primaries during 
the year 1107. 

We are authorized to announce 

I. M. THOMPSON 
as a candldato for Sheriff, subject to the 

action of the Democratic primaries during 
the ydfcr Ji'07. 

__ 

We arc authorized to announce the fol- 
lowing-named gentlemen, each as a candi- 
date for the nomination for County Treas- 
urer, subject to the action c.f the Demo- 
cratic primaries du ring the year lflW; 

R. A. HAM MACK 

D. D. MORRISON 
DOC STUART 

8. B. BETHANY 

S. J. CREEKMORE 

W. J. OVERSTREET. 

We are authorized to announce 

J. H. HOLMES 
as a candidate for County Tux Assessor, 
subject to the uetiou of the Democratic 
primaries during the year 1M07. 

We are authorized to announce 

F. M. PACE 
Ins a candidate far County Tax Assessor, 
subject to tile action of the Democratic 
primaries during the year 1U07. 

W« are authorized to announce 

L. D. GUNN 
as n candidate for County Tax Assessor, 
subject to the action of the Democratic 
primaries during the year 1907. 

Wears authorized to announce 

DOW W. JACKSON 
as a candidate for Oouuty Superintendent 
Of Education, siibj<H't to the action of the 
Democratic primaries during the year 1907. 

We are authorized to announce 

W. F. BROWN 
ns a candidate for County Superintendent 
Of Education, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primaries during li e year 1607. 

We are authorized to announce 

G. T. TRUITT 
ss a candidate for County Superintendent 1 

Of Education, subject to the action of the i 

Democratic primaries during the year ifnKf, j 

We are authorized to announc'd 

JOHN L. ROBISON 

ps n candidate for Supervisor front District ] 
>'o. 1, subject to. tiie action of the Demo- 
cratic primaries in August. 

That combination of The Kem- 1 
£EB Herald, the Weekly Com i 

mercial-Appe&l, and Home and < 

Farm, all three for one year for < 

$1 .50, is as good a thing as a man i 
could wish. Subscribe now. i 

The Herald oosts but £1.00 a 

year—subscribe r.ovr. 

Williams and Vardanian. 
From the Nashville American. 

The approaching Democratic 
primary m Mississippi that will 
nominate a United Slates Senator 
is attracting Natioual interest. It 
'8 especially engaging the ntten- 
tion oi the South, because it 
threatens to further lower the al- 
ready diminished standard of the 
South’s representation in the up 
per house ofCoDgress. The pros- 
pect that Vardanian may bo sent 
to join Jett Davis, of Arkansas, 
as a specimen of Southern states 
raanship and democracy in that 
once august body, is far from 
pleasing to many intelligent 
Southerners. 

Mississippi statesmanship is as 

sociated with such names as Sar- 
gent S.Prentiss, Jefferson Davis, 
L. Q. C. Lamar and James Z. 
George. Gov. Vardaman’s elec- 
tion to the Seuate would be a de- 
cided drop from such standards, 
aud would the more be regretted 
because it would defeat for that 
position John Sharp Williams, 
who, as Democratic leader in the 
Nat.onal House of Itepreseuta 
tives, has given ev i d e n c e of 
marked ability, and who is 
known to the nation at large as 

one of the brightest aud most 

progressive of Southern public 
men. 

s i_ tt._i_:- 
vji v/v « * uiuauiuu is* c« suv/vion 

ary and extremist. That is the 
general estimate outside of the 

Mississippi backwoods. lie told 
the white voters of the hill coun- 

try that the money that was be- 

iug expended for negro schools 
in the State would be given for 
tiie exclusive benefit ot the white 
children it he were elected gov- 
ernor. Of course, this fatuous 
promise could not bo fulfilled, 
and lie has not even attempted 
to fulfil if; but now he is telling 
these people that it he is sent to 
the Senate be will repeal the III 
teenth amendment. The idea is 
absurd, of course, but Gov. Var- 
danian lias so impressed some 

Missiasippiaris with his power as 

a statesman they would believe 
almost any ridiculous promise 
that he might make. 

It it were desired at this time 
that the South should agitate the 

repeal of the fifteenth amend- 
ment, or if such a thing were pos- 
sible, Gov. Vardanian would be, 
of all men, least able to accom 

plish it. There can be uo such 

repeal unless the North votes ir, 
and the election of Gov. Varda- 
man to the senate would be vio 

lently to antagonize Northern 
sentiment. The fifteenth amend 
rnent is not giving Mississippi 
any present trouble. The white 
men rule there absolutely, and 
their best and wisest policy is to 

keep all agitation concerning the 
fifteenth amendment and negro 
suffrage in the background. 

The latest reports Iroru Miss 

issippi give indication of a slump 
in Vardanian’s popularity. Sev 
?ral mouths will elapse before 
the primary takes place, and the 

Mississippi voters will probably 
by that time be brought to a full 
I'oolir/otimi Vur/lomnn’fl 

unfitness for a senatorship, and 
the injury it would do the South 
to thrust him into that conspicu- 
ous national position. 

“Pneumonia’s Deadly Work 

bad so seriously affected my right 
lung.’' writes Mrs. Fannie Connor 
jf Rural Route 1, Georgetown, 
ferni., “that I coughed continu- 
ously night and day, and the 
neighbors’ prediction—consump- 
tion—seemed inevitable, until my 
liushand brought home a bottle 
ot Dr. King's New Discovery, 
which in my ease proved to be 
rhe only real cough cure and re 

storer of weak, sore lungs.” 
When all other remedies utterly 

rail,you may still win in the battle 
igainst lung and throat troubles 
with New Discovery, the real 

jure. Guaranteed by O. Eastland, 
lruggist. 50c. and $1 00. 

The jury in the celebrated 
rhaw case disagreed, and now 

rhe prisonor is endeavoring tose 
jure bis release on bail. It is to 
oe hoped that a long suffering 

—:n v.-_a 
uiiu Mill 'v a » u iw v uvq in 

he daily press, a re hash of the 

lisgustmg details of the t'-ial 
vliieh has juat closed. 

What is it that tastes as pleas 
mt as maple syrup and quickly 
•clieves coughs and colds? Moth 
:rs who have used it will quickly 
mswer: “Kennedy’s Laxative 
Dough Syrup.” The pleasant cold 
•emedy that expels the cold thro’ 
ts laxative action on the bowels 
Donforma strictly to the Pure 
food and Lrug3 Law. Contains 
io opiates. Sold by 0. Eastland. 

Education befits a man for the 

ligher positions in life; the man 

vho, without due preparation, 
imbarks in an enterprise of the 
ion duct of which he knows noth 

ng, is apt to make a sad mess of 
t. There is ground upon which 

.Dgels fear to tread. 

Subscribe for.tho Heealb. 

*■ 'M 

Peden Paragraphs. 
Presiding Elder W. M. Sullivan 

preached an interesting sermon 

at Mellon last Sunday. 
We regret to chrouicle the 

death of Mrs. Jake Vandevender. 
of Van, last Tuesday. She leaves 
a father aud lhother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Sanford, and husband 
and children to mourn their loss. 
We extend, our heartfelt sympa- 
thy. 

Miss Claudia Warren, who was 

taken ill in Hattiesburg and com- 

pelled to return home a couple of 
weeks ago, is convalescing. 

Miss Mary Warren opened the 
school at Bloomfield on Monday, 
with an attendance of about thir- 
ty pupils. 

Milton Smith and eon James 
attended the ball game at Stnrk- 
vilie Friday. 

W. D. Jarvis and 6ister, Miss 
Kate, went down to Meridian 
Thursday night and returned 
Saturday. 

We learn that the Woodmen 
of the World will unveil moan 

ments to Dr. Lawson Luke and 
Mr. Lindsay Barrett, at Pleasant 
Springs, next Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gully, of 
near DeKalb, were guests of Mrs. 
Jarvis and family Saturday' night 
and Sunday. 

Misses Lucy Moore. Lou and 
Alma Clark and Lonnie and Tip 
Peden visited Miss Daisy Hopper, 
DeKalb’s milliner, last week.— 
Look out lor some pretty new 

hats. 
Sam Peden and family, of the 

Mellon neighborhood, also Mr. 
and Mrs. IS. II. Watkins of near 

DeKnlb, spent Sunday with rela 
tives here. 

Nace Hull, of DeKalb, was the 
guest ot Mr. S. W. Warren Sun- 

day. XX 

Rest is the great restorer. We 
tire our muscles by exercise, and 
then rest to restore them; yet a 

great many of us do not stop to 
think now little rest we give to 
our stomachs. As a usual thing 
no part of our bodies is so gener- 
ally overworked as our digestive 
organs. A tired and overworked 
stomach will give signs of distress 
to which we pay no heed until at 
last dyspepsia takes hold. Iudi 
gestion is just a warning, and il 
we heed the warning we can eas- 

ily avoid further consequences. 
Kodol is a most thorough stom 
ach relief. It digests what you 
eat and gives the stomach the 
needed rest and greatly assists in 
restoring it to its normal activity 
and usefulness. Kodol is sold on 

a guarantee reiiel plan. It is sold 
here by Oliver Eastland. 

We take pleasure iti iuiorruing 
you that we have made arrange- 
ments to give 500 free trips to 

the Jamestown Exposition, and 
if you are interested in this Ex 

position, also a thorough business 
education, kindly write us today 
for descriptive circular contain 

ing lull information pertaining 
to tbis great fair, and the South’s 
greatest schools of business. 

Write today, as the number of 
free trips will be limited. 

Address only 
Macon & Andrews Colleges, 

Monroe & 2nd Sts., 
Memphis, Teun. 

Bitten By a Spider. 

Through blood poisoning caused 
by a spider bite, John Washing 
ton, of Bosqueville, Texas, would 
have lost his leg, which became a 

mas8o! running sores, had he not 
been persuaded to try Buckien’s 
Arnica Salve. He writes: “The 
first application relieved, and four 
boxes healed all the sores.” Heals 
every sore. 25c. at Eastland’s, 
druggist, Scooba. 

We were ottered a liqtior ad- 
vertisement lor the columns of 
Tiie Heuald this week. While 
as a hueiness proposition such an 

advertisement is legitimate, as a 

family newspaper we had to turn 
it down. 

Rosenbaum has an up 
stock ot Low out Shoes. 

Application for Incorporation. 
The State of Mississippi, 

Kemper County. 
To Hon. Jas. K. Vardanian, Governor: 

We, your petitioners, ask that j’ou in- 

corporate the Town of Wahalak, Miss. 
Limits and boundarh s as follows; Be- 

ginning Rt the Northwest corner of Lot 
S3 (rb laid off by the Map made by the 
Mobile & Ohio Railroad Company) and 
running due East one-half (1-2) mile; 
thence due South to'a point Three Hun- 
dred (SCO) Feet South of said railroad; 
thence parallel with said railroad to a 

point-on the West line of Lot 23; and 
thence due North to point of beginning. 
All in Sec. 11, Twp. 12, R. 17 East. 

Number of inhabitants, One Hundred 
and Six (ICC). 

Asaeasad value of real property there- 

in, Ten Thousand Dollars ($10,000.00). 
Corporate name of Town, Wahalak. 
Names of persons to be appointed 

municipal officers: 
Mayor—J. K. Rtonnis. 
Alatshal—W. F. Wallace. 
Treasurer—D. V. Portia, 
Clbrk—R. W. Bethany. 
Board of Aldermen—A. C. Adams, H 

B. Hnngerford and T C. Bounds. 
Signed J. K. Strnnis, 

E. M. Brown, 
R. W. Bsthany, 
W. F- Wallaca, 
D. V. Poitris, 
T. C. Bounds, 
T. L. Hinton, 
A. O. Adams, 
W. V. Brown, 
H. B. Hungkkfobd. 

Wahalak. Alias., April 5th, 1007. 

i |^1|§|| DR. KIKS’S 
I ^18*8? ROYAL 

$ Rev. ,T. B. Hawthorn, one of the best 
9 known Baptist preachers in Atlanta, Ga.f 
fl cured of Catarrh of long standing. 
■ Prof. Arthur Abernathy. of Rutber- 
9 ford College. N.'C.. cured of Indigestion in 
9 an aggravated form. 
9 Mr. J. H. Sanbeord, Gainesville, Ga.. 
ff cured of Bright's Disease after all other 
■ remedies bad failed. 
g Mr. S. R. PARKS. Atlanta. Ga., was given 
I up to die with Typhoid Dysentery, was cn- 
f tirely cured with King’s Royal Germetuer. 
K Hon. A. J. Chambers, of Waco. Texas, 
H cured of Bronchial and Lung affections 
K and hemorrhage after other remedies had 
in failed. > 

a Rev. Sam. P. Jones, the noted Rvangel- 
k ist, says his wile, who had suffered for 
fij years with nervous Melt-headache, was cn- 

fl tireiy cured with King’s Royal Germetuer. a 
E Hon. Henry W. Guady. the noted Jour- BJ 
H nallst. used it fn his family and wrote that 9 
E "King’s Royal Germetuer is the ultima jj 0 thuleof medicine.” I 
M Mr. Leroy Burroughs. Sheriff of Bar- B 
JB tow County, Ga., was cured of Nervous M 
H Prostration. Indigestion and Rheumatism. K 
S Dr. L. C. Chisholm, of Orlinda, Tenn.. B 
a member State Medical Association, says: 
9 *T have used Germetuer for four years 
II with good results. It cures Typhoid Fever 
Rf and if taken once a day will preventothers 
B from taking it.” Ho reports cases where 
S Germetuer cured in a few days, after two 
H physicians had given up the patient. 
1 Col. A H. Keller, Kdlter and Pro- 
g prietor of the North Alabamian, Tus- 
Bf eumbia. Ala., says: T very cheerfully 
K hour testimony to the merits of King’s 
0 Royal Germetuer, based upon the use of it B 
e in my family for Indigestion, Catarrh, and 
Si Insomnia, and by myself for the seaual® 
It of Grippe. It is very pleasant to the ta3te, 
H Improves the appetite and is exhilarating 
fa in itsefTccts.” 

Send for Bock of Worderful Cures 
tf Price $1.00 per large bottle of 103 doses 
W or six bottle3 for $5 00. If yourdrug- 

gist cannot supply you It will he sent 
i prepaid upon receipt of price. Address 

g GERfflSTUSfl fiSEO'SOAL CO., 
Memphis, •jt’ennosges,,^^^ 

\V hen you need a pill, take a 

pill,and be sure it’s on Early Ri- 
ser. DeWitt’s Little Early Risers 
are sale, sure, satisfactory pills 
The pills with a reputation. They 
do not gripe or sicken. Sold here 

by Eastland, the druggist. 

HELP IS OFFERED 
TOjjWORTHV YOUNG PEOPLE 
We earnestly ropiest all young persons, no matter 
ho-.v limited tlieir means or education, who wish to 
obtain a thorough business training and good posi- 
tion, to mite by fir3t mail for our gw it half-rate 
offer. Success, indencndencean i probi Me fortune 
are guaranteed. Don’t delay. Write tudsy. £. 
Hid Ga.-Al^, EusiJsesfS ColJce®* Ga. 

DYSPEPSIA CURE 
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT 

The $1.00 battle contains 2V4 times the trial *lfe, which Mila tor 50 cents. 
PREPARED ONLY AT TKB LABORATORY CP 

E. C. DeWITT Sc COMPANY, CHICAGO. TT T.. 

Sold by O. Eastland, Druggist, Scooba.__ 
HATTIESBURG 

Business College, 
v Eatteeburg, Miss., 
Offers Superior Advantages for business pre- 
paration. Bookkeeping, Shorthand and Type- 
writing and all collateral branches taught. 
CourseB thorough and practical. Teachers ex- 

perienced and successful. Principal hail ten 

years’ experience in business college work. 

Boarding facilities excellent. South Mississ- 

ippi XJollege dormitories 
f 
at the disposal of 

Business College students at reasonable prices. 
Steam heat, Electric lights. Sanitary toilets, 
Hot and cold water shower baths and Artesian 
water provided. Only two students to a room. 

POSITION SECURED FREE. 

Further information given upon request. 
Address 

J. J. Ferguson, Principal* 
Hattiesburg, Mississippi. 

e 

NOTICE is hereby given that 

your Privilege License expires on 

the last day of this month (April) 
and that if you fail to renew in 

May, as the law directs, you will 
have to pay double the amount 
for same. Therefore, take notice 

jand renew the 1st of May, and 
save damages. Respectfully, 

JC. 33. T^R/TT, 
Sheritl and Tax Collector. 

I ■ 

Registration Notice! 

The Board of Supervisors having ordered a New Registration 
| for the entire County, thus requiring everybody to register before 

they can again vote, and to meet the above requirement new books 

I have been ordered and are now open at my office, any and ail who 

are eligible can apply at any time now and be registered; but for 

the convenience of the voters over the county, and in accordance 

with the law governing registrations, I will visit the various Pre- 

cincts of the county, and register such as may apply there, on the 

following dates, to-wit: 
Wahalak, May 30th Zion, June 13th 

Binnsville, “ 31st Linwood, “ 14th 

Scooba, June 1st Hand, “ 15th 
Rush’s Mill, “ 4th Moscow, “ 18th 

Porterville, “ 5th White’s Store, “ 19th 

JDnondale, “ 6th Pleasant Grove, “ 20th 

Oak Grove, “ 7th Bloomfield, “ 21st 

Black Waier, “ 11th Tucker, “ 25th 

Prismatic, “ 12th Kellis’Store, “ 26th 
Jenkins’ Mill, June 27th. 

Remember, that to be able to vote in the County Primaries, 
you must he duly registered Four Mouths prior to the General 

Election, which will be on November 5th, 1907. This will close 

the Registration Books on July 5th. All who are not registered 
on or by that date will be debarred from participating in said elec- 

tion. Therefore you are earnestly requested to meet me at the 

above, appoint men is. 
Jas. II. Adcock, Registrar. 

Ne^spapsr Rulings. 
1. If subscribers order the discon- 

tinuance of their periodicals, the pub- 
lisher may eon'inue to send same until 
all arrearages are paid. 

2. if subscribers refuse to take 
their periodicals from the postoffiee to 
which they are addressed, they are re- 

sponsible until they have settled their 
bills and ordered the paper (or other 
periodical) discontinued. 

3 If subscribers move to other 
p'aces without informing the publisher, 
and the papers are sent to the former 
address, subscribers are responsible. 

4 The Court has decided that re- 

fusing to take peiiodicals from the 
postoffiee, or removing and having 
them uncalled for, is prima facie evi- 
dence of intentional fraud. 

5. if subscribers pay in advance, 
they are bound to give notice at the 
end of the time if they do not wish to 
continue the periodical; otherwise the 
publisher is authorized to continue 
sending it and the subscriber is respon- 
sible until an eYpress notice,with pay- 
ment of all arrearages, is sent to the 
publisher. 

6 The latest postal laws are such 
that a newspaper man can arrest any- 
one for fraud that takes his paper and 
refuses to pay for it. Under the law, 
the man who allows his subscription to 
run along tor some time unpaid and 
then orders it discontinued, or orders^ 
the postmaster to mark it refused and 
has a postal card sent notifying the 
publisher of such fact, renders himself 
liable to prosecution, arrest and fine, 
the srune as f°r theft.; 

Tornado... 
Insurance! 

Insure your property against 
Tornadoes and Wind-storms. 

Katks: 
Dwelling, Mercantile Per Hand red. 

and other substun- 1 yr> 3 yrs'. 5 yrs. 
tiul Buildings 25c. Ode. 7f>c: 

Barn, with dwelling 80c. MV. POe. 

(Stocks of Merchandise 60c. $1.00 $1.50 

For further particulars, write to or 

call on 

B. R. KUYKENDALL, 
BtOOKA, MISS. 

Fruit Trees! 
Special Bargains in Nursery Stock, 

for balance of this season. 

Write! ifor SOatalogue and' Specfat 
Prices, to the 

Slinson Nursery Co. 
Meridian, Miss. 

~ R. F. D. No. 1. 

EGGS! EGGS! EGGS! 

Barred Plymouth Rocks! 

The E. B. Thompson “Iiln"lets” 
pure—$1.60 for 15, or $2.60 for 30. 

Also, n, few more fine Cockrells for 

$1.50 each. Write 
R. If. AUST, 

Binnsvillef Miss. 

Dtmio a Early Risers I 
The famous little pills. 

1 
A 

*4 
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TIU£ OF TRAINS AT 

Scooba, IMiss. 
NORTH BOUND. 

K». 2 leaves (dally) 8:*5 ». m. 
ii I so p. m. 

lri " (week days) mixed 1>):C0 a. m. 

SOUTH BOUND. 
2fo. I leaves (dally) 8:06 a. m. 

3f 2:20 p.m. 
15 (week days) mixed 12:I| p. m. 

R. V. Taylor, Jno. m. Beall, 
(■eoeral Manager,. Gcnanl Pasaengrr Agent, 

MOlilLE, Al.A. SX. LOUIS, MU 

■itting 
and Missing Is the'4!* ft 

ate and an Inaccurate Kru. R 
late! Get a STEVENS! K 
eii behind our tried and m > 

>LS, SHOTGUNS 
copes, Etc. 
Send 4c in stamps for 140 
page catalog describing 
the entire S rBVEMS line. 
I1 rofuseiy 1! ustra ted. 1 nd 
contains points on Shoot- 
ing, Ammunition, Etc. 

limim Hanger will be for- 
ents in stamps. 
S AND TOOL CO., 
0X 4096 
S.MASS..U.S.A. 

**i 

Before You Purchase Any Other Write 

THE NEW HOME SEWiXS WiACHIMS B3MPANV 
ORANGE, MASS. 

Many Sawing Medlines are madeto sail regard- 
leas of quality, but the “ Si'W Monre” is mad« 
to wear. Our guaranty never runs out. 

We make Sewing Machines to suit all conditions 
ofthetrade. The "New Homo” stands at the 
head cf all Higi;ujsrrisd«* family sawing machine* 

Sold by authorized daalsrs self,', 
eae balk av 

W.K Stewart,Scooba, Migs. 

Something t# Read. 
The long wi it ;r evenings will 

soon be Iilic. aid you will want 

something to wnde away the time— 
something to-read. We can furnish; 
our subscribers w th the- following; 
papers at the prices -juoted: 

The HeraM and ti e Commer- 
cial Appeal, (weekly)-.-_$1’ 25 

The Herald and the Memphis 
News-Scimitar (weekly).1 15 

The Herald andtha-Merklia-a 
Star (weekly)__ 1 4® 

The Herald and St. Louis Re- 

public (twiee-a-week)aad Farm 

Progress (a first class agricul- 
tural paper)__ 1. 35 

The Herald and The Com- 
moner (William J. Bryan's 
paper)...a___1 6® 

The Herald and the New 
York World (tri-weekly).1 65 

The Herald andlSouthern Ag- 
riculturist (semi-monthly).1 25 

The Herald and the Toledo 
Blade (weekly)... 1 25 

The Herald and Home and 
Farm (probably the South’ls 
greatest agricultural paper)......1 25 

Any and all of these propositions, 
are good ones, and you cannot fail! 
to- find something interesting and in- 
st. uctive in whichever you may se- 

lect. For any information address; 

THE KEMPER HERALD, 
y SCOCBA. MISS. 

jc 1 -.. -■ — """■ -.- 

KILL the COUCH 
AND CURE THE LUNCSl 

Sr. King’s I 
m® Discovery 


